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January 08, 1926 - October 27, 2018

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of our Mother, Grandmother, and Great-

grandmother. She is survived by her son Richard, daughter-in-law Judy, granddaughter Debbie-

Lynn (Michael), grandson Dean (Amber) and four great-grandchildren, Tristan, Allie, Dylan and

Carter. She is also survived by her brother Gordon Ion, sister-in-laws Marg Ion, Denise Anderson

and Joyce Pelletier. She had so very many nieces and nephews that she loved and who always

brought a smile to her face. 

We are happy that she no longer has to suffer and that she is in Heaven with the love of her life

Del. Many thanks to the staff, nurses and caregivers at Royal City Manor for the special care that

Mom received there and also our thanks to Father Ron and his helpers from George Derby Care

Center for all the kindness they showed to Mom over the years. No Service as requested. Rest in



Peace Mom till we meet again!
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What should I write?

Share your condolences and special memories. 
The guestbook expires on November 02, 2019.

Share a message
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Share a special memory or message of condolence.
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https://kearneyfs.com/
http://vancouversunandprovince.remembering.ca/obituary/dorothy-bette-pelletier-1926-2018-1071116405/flowers
http://vancouversunandprovince.remembering.ca/learn-and-prepare/writing-a-sympathy-note/52
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Lindy Kirkwood Nov 06, 2018

Margaret and John Stewart Nov 04, 2018

Sheryl Hunt Nov 03, 2018

So sorry to hear of Bette's passing. She was a good friend to my mom, Aline
Kirkwood as well as a Life Member of the RCH Auxillary. Everyone in Sapperton
knew her and Del from their wonderful store in the 60's and 70's. They were
such a pleasure to have in the community.

We were so sorry to hear of Bette's passing. We had a wonderful friendship with
Bette and Del over 50 plus years. We have such good memories of our travels
and holidays together. Our condolences go out to Richard, Judy and Family.

I am sorry to hear of Bette's passing, may she and Del be happy
together again.


